
WOMEN'S INTERESTS
Hats Large Or Small But

Must Not Be Middle Sized
Parisian Milliners Declare That the Medium lint Is as \on-

Existent in the Eyes of h'ashion at Present as the
Hi<h ( linther Through the Lorgnette

Ky \II KKN liAMON C
(B» Thr Ai»oc. ilrd PiPtl]

N- w Y.trk. May 1 ' Buy a large
hat or buy a small hat. but shun the

medium siz« »l* hat. Parisian milli¬
ners at'- informing their clients that
the medium hat \> as non existent
in the* eyes of fashion at present as a

new rich climber through the lorg¬
nette of Southampton social leader,
ouside a charity hoard meeting.

The siz«- «if the hats, according to

the French designers, has a ten¬

dency to heroine larger for smart
wear, although they admit the
small shape continues to he worn.

Horse hair i? the favorite medium of
expression for large floppy types,
while picot straw is the most popu¬
lar for the small hats. The cloche,
the mH!in"i's continue, has past its

peak of popularity, and the newer
hats are turned up at the front or

side;
Large or s-mall however, the pric.s

of these Paris head coverings is
alike.high.as many a helpless
husband on trip abroad has found to
his dismay. "Petit chapeau, re-

leve de tres.1200 fr" was an

Item on a statement one gentleman
from Texas recently found awaiting
him at his hotel. The "small hat
three quarters turned up" at that
moment decorated the head of Mrs.
Texas.

"Shades of the Alamo." shouted
the lone stir traveler, "here is
where I make my last stand. That
hat ain't a three pint hat let alone
three quarts and my four gallon
Stetson only cost $30."

Although the small hats have
added nothing in size, they have
taken on additional decoration. This
is most frequently accomplished by
use of featln rs. One small hat
turned up at the'side seen today
was garnished by sprigs of veleure
feathers in five different colors.
Still another was trimmed with two

little gray birds, one with a red head
and one with a blue.

One of the most charming of the
larger shapes is a fine white panama
with the side brim turned sharply
up in front and trimmed with red
ostrich plumes curled so closcly in
.*» , ght spiral around the crown

that each plume looked like a

rosette. Still another model has nil
one side covered by a fan of ostrich
feathers fastened above the turned
down brim with an ornament of

shell.
One of the latest novelties in a

small hat of felt is graduated shades
running from orange to chesnut.
This hat has no additional trimming.
Tin* shades of most of the new head
coverings seem to have been in¬
spired in part by the cargo of a
United Fruit Steamer. At least the
colorings include nearly every shade
of green, yellow and orange with
"banana", a light yellow tint, the
favorite. Cyclamen, red and purple
also are popular. "Burnt bread" is
a new shade, especially appropriate
for recent spring brides.

Leather hats are by no means

overlooked and the latest of these
match the flat underarm bags car¬

ried by the wearers.

EVERETT TO SPEAK
AT TRAINING SCHOOL

Greenville, May 13 . The bacca¬
laureate sermon of the Kant Caro¬
lina Teachers College here will be

preached by Hev. Costen J. Harrell,
of the First Methodist Church of
Atlanta, and the commencement ad¬
dress will be made by W. N. Everett,
Secretary of Stat**, of Raleigh, accor¬

ding to the announcement of the
commencement program made at the
office of the college today. The
comeneement exercises will begin on

Saturday evening. May 31 and coni
tlnue through Tuesday morning of
the following week, the announce¬

ment said. Hev. Mr. Harrell will

speak on Sunday morning. June 1.
and Secretary .Everett will deliver
his address before the graduating
clans on Tuesday morning. Juno 3.
according to the announcement.

UKSOI.ITIONS or IlKSPKf*T

God in If Ik in fin It" wisdom has
seen fit lo lake from our midst out
beloved brother, Newel C. Clark on
April 24. 1 ft24.

Therefore be It resolved:
First, We as the Mens lilble Class

of the First Baptist Sunday 8chool,
Klizabeth City, N. C., bow our heads
in humble submission to Ills will in
confident trust that our loss Is his
gain.

Second. Believing his life to bo
worthy of emulation as a man of
Ood we comend all his good traits
to the living.

Third, We eitend to the Bereaved
Wife. Daughter and Brother.our
heartfelt sympathies In thla hour of
their bereavement.

Fourth. That a copy of these re¬
solutions be spread upon the min¬
ute* of our Bible Class, one sent to
the bereaved family and one sent to
The Daily Advance for publication.

E. T. Bnrgesa,
J. If. LeRoy, -s

J. O. Oratory.
May l, 1924. Committee.

PAINTED EARS
VERY LATEST

But the Earxtick If Sot Slid!
Pink, but Aii'i Color Please

Morlame'x Funcy
Paris. May 13.What n«'xt? Wh.it-

ever is next. it cannot be more start-
liiiK than what is at present. For
now we lucve painted ears. They
are painted, at the tips, blue or green
or any ;. »I«.r you fancy. to match
or contrast with the gown.

New York, May 13.Even shoe
huckUs are pleated now. A ve:y
natty dro^s pump of black satin
shown today has its front elastic
goring concealed beneath a "buckle":
of pleated black satin and steel
beading.

New York. May 13.Taffeta and
crepe de chin*- negligees are beauti¬
fied this season by long panels of
ecru lace, in tiny ruffles. These
form a thick, soft hand uround the
sleeves, while the small pockets are
entirely made of them.

i ...|
.New York. May 13..Its going to

be a gaudy beach this summer.
There is. for example, the bathing

jsuit of silk in Roman stripes, not
to mention the bathing suit of'
foulard and that of taffeta.

New York, May 13.The cloche
remains so much In vogue today that
at a recent fashionable wi><lding
the bridesmaids wore the cloche In-,
stead of the customary wide brim-
med picture"hat. In this instance
'the cloche was of organdie in many;'ruffles, the color being dawn pink,
and each cloche was provided with
'Wide, long ribbons of orchid.

New York, May 13.The slavc-
chain bracelet has been translated
into a garter. This is a beautiful.
Jeweled thing of aqua-marines and
silver on a base of white silk elastic.

Meet your friends
cit our

C.lrnn Siuln Fountain.
THE

APOTHECARY SHOP

THE
SALMON CREEK LINE

Will on May tho 12th put In effect
an additlornl nchodule between Wil¬
lis Landing and Avoca, Rortip Coun¬
ty and Edenton, Chowan County,
North Carolina, for tho purpose of
conncctlng tho two counties by tho
most direct and shortest routo along
tho proposed Coastal Highway In
|Eastern North Carolina.

This route takes you through the
town of Williamston, Martin Countv,
over tho new Roanoke River briefs'*
and highway Into Windsor and
through the villaices of Merry Hill.
Willis landing and Avoca. Them
you cross at tho head of Albemarle
Round and up the beautiful Edenton
Hay to the terminal at the f^ot of
Hroad Street In the Historic town of
Edenton. This connects you with the
Highway through tho Interesting
and progressive town of Hertford
nsid on to EHznbeth City* the busi¬
ness center of Nortf»oa»tern Nortn
Cnrollna. th^nc* to Norfolk. Virginia.
You also connect at Edenton with
iVo State Highway toward Suffolk,
Vlrclnla.
Wo offer to the general public our

up-to-date freight and passenger ser¬
vice and accommodation* for auto
mobiles. Rates are as follows: Auto¬
mobiles $2.r»o to $4.00 one way: 20
per cent off for round trip within
24 hours.

Passengers 3C<5 «-ach wnv.
HrhwliiU"

Leave Willis Landing and Avoc t
at 7:00 A. M. 10:30 A. M. an I
4:30 I\ M.
Leave Edenton at 0:00 A. M., 2:30

P. M and r>:30 P. M.
Kxtrn Trip* Will He Made Pny

or Xlglit 11 Necessary.
maylO-tf-np

ll'ti Timv to Think of a

Meir

Lightweight
Suit

We have one llnil will

suit you.

D. Walter Harris
The City Tailor and

Clothier

mkiikdith pkfpaiiks
FOlt (KtMMKNCBlKM

Hal< lull. M y IS.SW'r-Jiih C >1-
leg** will hold Coujni'MJfPiiM'iit . *«r-

ris ..« thi* yrjr from May to Jun"
!». according to a Mai* ment given
out at the office c»f the l*r« «iden:
today.

l>r. John I! S;:n;ey of ilu* South¬
ern Rapt 1st Theological S,,n:iti.»ry at
l.ouKvll|.\ K- mucky has been se-

ar'«l to jiip:»c!i th*' baccalaureate
M-rmon on the morning of Sunday
June 1. as wi ll as the Missionary
f rmon in the evening. it was stated.
The annual address. it was announ¬
ced will be delivered by I)r. William
f?i Abernathy of Washington. I). I".
nn Tuesday. June 3.

Class day evnisi s. according to
ihP program, will he held on Tues¬
day afternoon. June 2. The
The Alumnae will meet for its an¬
nual gathering on Tuesday morning
and the board of trustees will also
be in session at that time.

There are ."S members of the gra¬
duating class this year who will g"t
degrees in different courses.

Vote«| Prettiest CJIrl

Fast I.ake. May 12.A box party
was given at tin* Kast Lake school
Saturday night. Among the money
making schemes was a cake to b«
voted to the prettiest girl which wa>
awarded to Miss Dora Smith. The
proceeds were S4S.0S.
A surprise party was given ir

honor of Miss Mae Willi-* Robert?
at the home of C. C. Smith a few
nights ago. The attendance wan
large and a shower of good things
to eat was the main feature.

Mr. and Mrs. Plezy Holmes enter¬
tained at their home Monday even¬
ing in celebration of Mrs. Holmes'
birthday. The entire house was at¬
tractively adorned with many beau¬
tiful flowers and the color scheme
of spring was carried out. Music
and games were enjoyed and refresh¬
ments were served. The evening was

happily spent by all who attended.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry ('reef delight¬

fully cnt> rtaiued a number of friends
at a lovely party Saturday evening
at their home.
The public Is «ordially Invited by

L. Slgsbee Miller. Miss May Willis
Roberts. Mrs. Ray ('reef and all the
people of Bust Lake to attend their
commencement 011 May 2:L 2f4, and
25.
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Tidewater Buick Co.

When better automobiles are built, Buick will build them

"Check-Check-Checkerberry!
Don't forget to stop

At the druggist's or the grocer".
Or the little candy shop ".

AND say "Checkerberry
- You've never tasted any¬

thing quite like it. The new,
triple-strength flavor that's
pressed in. That's why the
flavor LASTS!

cHjfak

;i; ^ X
Boy's Straw |

t Hats
You will ri:i«l rl 1- t a>*or»-

III* lit of f'.ll Mll,l n Sn.tw II u.»
for llny> at our .>*. i» «I». >-
ar«* in Mark. Man. Iift'ttn ai.«l

fanin :«' it>»/. .'

to «. 7 r«ir I toys from o lo
1" >. ai> of ;i.

P. v Iain Kr i.-\. r* in i'..
Sititita- i w ;i« «i to ] 7

Size* I:: t«» 17. lla

Ruckcr & Sheely
Company
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\ ruelaMrs Simp I leans
Cabling!* Spring Onions

Tomatoes
Spinach (ift'oiis Sweet Potatoes

R. L. GARRETT
¦¦HONRS OUT or li!)M

Only One
USKI) i oi;i> <:oui»e

$250
Svv ll Hi'fori' ll'x (Jon\-

Auto & Gas Engine
Works, Inc.

IMartin Si. WarrhoiiMC
PHONE WHO

PHONE I I I

Standard Pharmacy
TIIEY W lli. SEND IT.

Call phone 6 4 nnil nay bring me
iOTCT a COOtlflg Ir^e ami betofe th"
day I* over you will wonder how you
latood your mil try office or home »o
long. flee our window display, w«
hav«» th«« fans and th<- price In right.

w. s. white & CO.
Phone <14. 410 K. Matthew* St.


